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OLUVER BUSY 1AN

CRUISER WRECKED OFF ENGLAND

1

Attends Senate in Washington and Methodists
Meeting in Baltimore

KENTUCKY REPUBLICANS
GIVE RECEPTION TOMORROW
Representatives Langley and Bennett

of Kentucky wilt deliver addresses at
the reception and entertainment to be
given in Pythian Tempo tomorrow
night by tbo Republican Club of their

DURING CONFERENCE

t

FKIDAIVMAY 8 1908

State
>
Other pwnncnt speakers will be
heard Jj eral vocal and instrumental
yntZ fl are included on tbe program
At tne conclusion of the entertainment
the men and women from Ute Bluegrass State will rise and slag My Old
Kentucky Home copies of that melody
being furnished every person who at ¬
tends the reception
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Senator DolHver of Iowa is the busiest
man In Congress just at present He
expects to bo so for the rest
the sos

v

MARTIN L SMYSEH DEAD
ONCE REPRESENTED OHIO

DORA THGRNE NEXT
AT THE NEW ACADEMY

Politicians of the old
of the death of former
Martin L Smyser at
with deep regret today

A

school learned

>n of the novel
Dora
be the offering at the
VYoostef
Ohio New Academy Theater beglnnktic next
evening
The Uy is said to
Judge Srojrser
the story of the novel only dose
represented the Seventeenth Congres- follow
enough to carry the title
sional district of Ohio in the Fiftyfirst plot csarfec out n advanced Moa the
in
and Fiftyninth Congresses He was be melodrama The
cast to a strong nby his colleagues in the tower and if headed by Mia
Cormne
Seal
and was a careful
insta
WeD
ooecle iUous legislator
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
grounded in law be framed
bills
sad his word hs Peat weight with his Wit a elaborate must
litereonuMKtee
He trm atr coet ld by a ary program National Protecwvend Horns
Democrat at the Sixtieth CcnariM
CM
celebrated Hs third an
Funeral service for Mr
will Circle No
be held In Woo
his Louse tomorrow ahrenwy to Washington Hall last
night T H
presided at theafternoon

Representative Tnorne
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WILLIAMS FUNERAL
TOMORROW IN FRISCO

Fmwral services for Robert N Wflbrother of Gardner F Williams
of Washington wbo died In Saa Fran
deco Wednesday will be held in Oakland Cai tomorrow morning
Mr Williams was sixtyfour years
old
health
He had been In faiUn
singe his return from Argentina anti
Chile where be was a manager of
woe His brother Gardner went to
his bedside several weeks ago and will
remain in California until after the
funeral
Mr Williams to survived by a widow
and six children One of these is buss
Martin Ttcfcbiom a newspaper antis
wbo drain under the psoodonym f f
Kate Carew
Ttams
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A combination of the temporal and
the spiritual that is unusual for a United
State Senator Is keeping Mr DolHver
strenuously engaged He is a lay dele- ¬
gate from his State to the Methodist
General Conference in Baltimore and
between attending the session of the
General Conference and the sessions of
the Senate he has little time to recreate
and not much time to sleep
Every morning at 6 oclock the Sena- ¬
tor rises with hurried reluctance swal ¬
lows a hasty breakfast and ftees to the
Union Station where he catches a train
for Baltimore He attends the confer- ¬
ence session and takes an earnest part
in the proceedings and then scurries to a
train about noontime and goes to the
Senate He puts in the afternoon in the
Senate and then takes another turn at
the General Conference1 catching an
evening train for Baltimore and getting
back to Washington tired and sleepy
about midnight
Senator Dolliver tells his friends he isDn an alternating current that switches
him back and forth between here and
Baltimore The conference will last sev- ¬
eral weeks and it can be predicted that
the Senator will be ready to calm down
before it is over
To Add to Senator DolHvers troubles
there is war on in Iowa between the fol- ¬
lowers of Governor Cummins and the
governors enemies over the question
whether Senator Allison or Governor
Cummins shell come to the Senate
Senator Dolliver has just returned from
a weeks campaign in Iowa and the
Allison leaders want him to deliver ten
or a dozen more speeches before the
primaries June 2 They insist upon It
In fact Moreover Senator Dolllver is
llkoly to be temporary chairman of the
Chicago convention amiif he is select- ¬
ed for that honor will have a great
speech to get ready All in all he is as
busy as a man ought to be
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DIPLOMATIC SCHOOL
COURSE IS ACCEPTED
The curriculum offered by President
for the new college of political
by the
winos was formally accepted
board of trustees of the George Wash ¬
ington University t Its meeting at the
Bhoreham Hotel last night
The new school has been organizedon a fund of 126000 of which 50000
It Is planned to
has boon subscribed
equip pupils for the consular and dip
to
further their
lomatic service and
usefulness In Government and public
life bj C study orpolitiad economic
J ccdham

1

and public questions
Those present at tho meeting last
night were Charles W Needham Henry
B F Macfarland chairman C D Wal
tott E M Gallaudet H C Perkins
John Joy Edeon Dr C W Richardson
J r H C Yarrow Judge Thomas II
Anderson John B Lamer and S W
Woodward

H M S GLADIATOR
As She Has Settled After Having Been Rammed by the American Liner
Paul
Thirty of Her Crew Were Drowned The Torn and Twisted
Condition of the Upper Works Shows the Force of the Collision

J

Fairbanks for denomination
If Presidency Impossible
Vice President Fairbanks will not dent It would be poor politics for them
realize his ambition to be nominated for I to try to block the
of an strong
toward the Vice Presidency
President at the Chicago convention politician
especially
time
this
at
and so they
according to the present outlook but are not frowning on the suggestion
of
his friends are going to see to it if Taft
they can that he is named for second
The situation as to the movement for
the renomination of the Vice President
place on the ticket Talk of this kind Is
one Mr Fairbanks i
has been heard in political circles in thean Interesting
of the powerful Indiana Re- ¬
Washington for some time and It grows publican machine
He does not care to
more persistent
out of public life and cease to be
a factor In attain in Washington He
The Vice President has as his lieu ¬ gave
up the Senatorship to become
tenants an aggregation of clever In ¬ Vice President
he not retain
diana politicians and they are charged the Vice Presidents office
then he
with being responsible for keeping to would return to Indiana and it would
be
him
natural for
to aspire to the
the front the suggestion that Mr Fair- ¬
again This would jeopardize
banks be put in second place on the Senate
Hemenways seat Naturally
Senator
next ticket
Senator Hemenway and all his friends
At first it was urged that the old want Mr Fairbanks to stay in MM
cannot be
ticket ought to be renonilnated That- present office providing
for
is it was represented that the best nominated
are
expected to do their utmost
They
solution of the contest over Presiden ¬ to convince the Chicago convention that
tial nominations would be to select Mr the only way to save the great State
Roosevelt for another term and renoml of Indiana to the Republicans next No- ¬
Mr Fairbanks on the
nate Mr Fairbanks for Vice President vember is to
This talk was rife several weeks ago ticket in second place
it having become apparent that the RAISULI HARD TO SEE
only way in which the allies could
defeat the nomination of Taft would
AS MULTIMILLIONAIRE
be to nominate Roosevelt
It was about
that tUne that the Vice President ac- ¬ NEW YORK May S
Its harder to
cording to report went to Mr Roose- ¬
the bandit RalsuU tfcin an Ameri ¬
velt and told him the country wanted reach
can multimillionaire anivtnnoed A E
him to run again but the President Schneider
the artist who resumed from
talked about the weather
Oriental lands yesterday
Now a situation has been reached Ho painted a portrait of told Abdei
wherein It appears more and more un- ¬ Aziz Sultan of Morocco but Ratouli de
likely that the nomination of Taft can dined even to meet tbe artist
be prevented and the suggestion of Taft
A GOOD SUGGESTION
and Fairbanks keeps going the rounds
Political gossip is
the Vice Preal ¬ Wife Im actually ashamed to go to
dents friends are helping it along
church with this old hat on It isnt
Tiie1 Taft forces are
uptodate at all
It At the same time encouraging
is to be re
Husband Is the cook going to church
tnembered that Indiana is a doubtful this
morning
State and it Is not to be e ected the
Wife
I think not
Taft leaders will discourage anyone HusbandNo Then
why not borrow
who wants to be
for Vie Presi ¬ hers
Exchange
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to be the guest of Father Russell pas ¬
tor of St Patricks Church left at 11
oclock this morning for New York He
will go to Boston for a short visit as
the guest of Archbishop OConnetl Be- ¬
fore returning to his home in Ireland ho
will visit Niagara Falls
The cardinal was entertained at din ¬
ner last night by Representative W
Bourke Cockran of New York Among
those who attended the
wore
Cardinal Gibbons and the archbishops
who have been in
Catholic University Supreme Court Jus- ¬
tices White and
Senator Aldrich Speaker Cannon and Richard
Harding

Theyre both the same glassesyet one costs more than dou ¬
ble the price of the other
Its all in knowing where to buy CalHshers glasses and spec ¬
fades are the equal of any
or glasses in the city
in accuracy of fit perfect adjustment to the eyes fine appearance ¬

they are the

twofifty kind FOR A DOLLAR

Come in
or
and let our specialists examine
your eyes WITHOUT CHARGE

CALLIS HER
a

THE EYE SPECIALIST
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Soda Crackers

that crackle as good Soda
Crackers should

Uneeda Biscuit
With mealsfor mealsbetween meals

e
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In dust tight
moisture proof pacHages
Never sold in bulk

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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The millions in revenue it has paid the government
during many years helped to build and equip our
proud and invincible navy ever ieady to defend
our honor or vindicate our might against foreign
aggression should it ever come
r
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Budweiser

Whats the Difference
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played a mighty and memorable part in the war for Independence To
this very hour we depend upon our great iron battle ships now afloat upon
the Pacific and the strong men who handle chemto give
poWer and
respect to our national spoken word We have justforce
started to fight
shouted Paul Jones when in command of a sinking ship to an offer of
surrenderthese immortal words from the founder of our navy
voice forevermore the unconquerable spirit that inspires all
true American
seamenevery man of whom enjoys pure malt beereven as their fathers

BOSTONC-

ardinal Ix gue primate of Ireland
who came to Washington Monday night I
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CARDINAL LOGUE LEAVES
WAY

Our Ocean
Warriors
ii

did in the days of Paul Jones and for countless generations before
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